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FRAN('lE.
The Sleeping Four.

Paris. - A delightful story went
the rounds of Paris official circles
during the week of Aug. 3. It runs
as follows:

At a meeting of the inter-allied
committee last week there was a
question what time they would re
sume in the afternoon. Signor Tit
toni did not want it too early, be
cause he liked to have his siesta earl}
in the afternoon. \ Mr. Lansing diC
iot want it too late, for he wante(
to have his drive in the Bois and thel
his siesta before dinner. M. . Clem
enceau then summnnied up. "The meet
ing will be at 3," he said. "Sig
nor Tittoni can sleep before it, Mr
Lansing can sleep after it, and Mr.
Balfour and I can sleep during it."--
Manchester Guardian, Aug. 4).

GERMANY.
All Traffic May ('case.

Paris.---lnformnation received her(
from various quarters points to tilt
fact that all railroad traffic through
out Germany may soon cease owinl
to a shortage of coal. This shorta'g
is due chiefly to the labor unrest ii
Silesia.

Thousands of Polish miners de
the work in the great Silesian coa
basin, the owners of which are chief
ly German capitalists. The Poles arm
dissatisfied with living conditionts
and already large bodies of troop:
have been brought in, ostensibly tc
suppress threatened Spartacide up
risings but in reality to intimidate
the workers. Fuel has been added t(
the flames by the lock-out of thi
workers in a Silesian mine. The di
trectors of the mine asserted tha
there were irregularities in time
keeping. - New York Times, Aug
27.)

Break of Socialist Factions ('otmplet
New York. - That the break be

tween the "lefts" and the "rights" o
the socialist movement of German:
is complete, is the opinion of Abra
ham Cahan, editor of the Jewisl
Daily Forward, who cabled his pa

per under date of Aug. 20 as follows
"In the four days since I am her

I have had conversations with rep
resentatives of both socialist parties
The break between them is complet
and there is no hope that they wil
ever unite.

"The socialist movement is nearl
evenly divided between the two par

ties. The independents, however, ar
stronger in Berlin, Leipzig and othe

I big cities.
"The independent socialists hav

1 40 daily papers. Their main orgar

UUDUU 1 yews I/ fial

roa
')ie Freihoit, which is publish•ed in a rl
terlin, has a circ:ulation of 200,000.) had

This is the largest a socialist plaper Guis has ever had in Germiany."

ENGIANI). 1
W'ies Support PIolic Si'ik,'. oec

Lonldon.----At a iirininghail den111- its
mnstration during the rw! ent police cns
4trike, wives of the strikers paraded par
he street carrying saldwich board visi
)osters on which were such lOlttols tion
as "Withdraw the Iolice lill," by
'Trade IUnionisum l-t Not tBe sie
.rushed," "'We' Wiveo Sliuport Olur mil
\lien," "Tl'he Police Are Out for Lih- i do
'rty." "Tl'rade Unionists ilu;t Sup- the

port Po:ice." i
A thousand orlganized workers lisl

suppllorted tihe police at all open air
lmeeting ill the l ntoill ci:ity, and an-
nounced the decision of lite lirnti-
ilngham trades and labor ollincil to

rec'omniiendI all trade unions to dowInI

tools unless; the po1)licy ]il! was witlh- lri
1 drawn and 1.he di:liii•csd police strik- col
e ers rein Lated. 1)t1

of

g Spy l,'iw ii'Forc
e

-s Ilniderground the
c I iropagan;I llI . i I

l iiondoi.---- Thal lhy' lBritiet etspion- se

;ii! tct, popularly known as "l. O. e,
SIt. A." ( [eflnse of lit le•ll Act.( I is

havillng the inevitbIle l.result of dLriv-
ing llpopaganda unlldergrlolllll is itl- n

i nstlralted by tilhe fact t hat a rievolu- X
tionary )papllihlet hearingi thle imi-
Sprinti "Tihe Now Press, Prin'cess

0 stlreet, Eldinbuliirgh," is bi1g di- pr

tributed in suclh vast qIlanltitis inot
tlithe workint g class districls o. 1Not- a

o tlighain thati all interlellationl wasii
e recently made concoerning it in theo

house of coo•nmoInsl.
Investigations lmade y the secret

service irought no further evidence 'a
than that the address is ita ogus one.
and that the pamphleti declares; therer-
is no more use of parliamnent anll'

c that the people must prepare for a
-revolutioii.

S As usual, the charge is Ililde that
SRussian bolshevik money is Ibehind

-the scheme. Meanwhile the under-
h ground pamphlet circulates inh -riy.

r- -Mlanchester Guardian, Aug. 8).

e Strleet Littered During Strike.
London.--It is not only from of-!s. ficial notices of strikes and front

:e figures compiled in the ministry of

11 labor that one can gauge how wide-
spread is social unrest in the Britishly Isles. Sometimes little fside-lights
r- tell a more picturesque story than

.e published facts.
ar Thus, the streets of the Kensing-

ton and Paddington sections of Lon-re don afford ample testimony to the
n, fact that the municipal officers of all

grades are on strike. Piper and
other kinds of more objectionable
rubbish litter the public thorough-
fares.

In Kensington, the sweeping oif
roads, the lighting of street lamps,
t and the removal of hiouse refuse ha-
had to Ibe suspended.--Manclister,r Guardian, Aug. 4.

A a"Ieformiers' Iookshop."
The Bradford labor party is doing!

excellent propaganda work through l
i- its "Reformers' Booklshop," whose

' customers come from all political
l parties. They have had an official
*d visit from the local director of na-

tional service, have been raided once
" by the police, and subjected to an un-ic successful attempt on the part of the

ir military a.uthorities to shut themIi- down. InI spite of this opposition
p- they continue to flourish, and antic-

ipate starting branches in other Eng-rs lish towns.

it i 1RELAND.

o Conlgress Makes Drastic l)enaulls
n i)ublin.--1By unanimous vote the

I_ Irish labor party and trade union
k- congress, assembled ill convention at

I)rogheda, during the second week
of August, condemned the action of
the British government in denying
a passport to James Larkin, general
secretary of the Irish transport work-j
ors, now exiled in America.

i lThe congress further passed a res-
v tolution, by 131 votes to 50, accordingi
inc:reased powers to the national

u- executive, to ensure joint action in
industrial and political matters. Mr.
O'Lehane (drapers' assistants), who
proposed the motion, said it was pro-
posed to amnalganiate unions with l
tthe ultimate object of having a single
all-inclusive Irish Workers' union,
(lione authority to be responsible forI
financing and controlling all the;

iet larger movemenets. Subject to this
authority the workers would be or-
ce ganized into industrial sections, self-
governing so far as the affairs of
their own industries were concerned.
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By EVEtLYN SIL.\llP
London Daily librabl

Thle PI'rofitering 'oIlui.

London. Aug. 11 -. For cynical

disrogard of the peopl,,''; \\ill, the

governmnent's suddenll dt,. olluion of

the house of coiImmIoni 1r•finu ill'long

c(ommittee would take .t getood deal of

heating. Tile ill, \thich they pro- 1
fessed to regard as it ;ati:factory

substitute for a Ilublic inqulliry. is st:
had that it oily sturiled ta secondi

reading because few lmothllrs liked

to appear to their col lit o ,ts as vot- I

ing against anlly Nl'asure to d(eal
with the scandal.

But, as Mr. Clynes. soullillle food

controller, said in opll( siung it, the
imeasure is a burlesque Iof legislation

which does not to1ch tl I hig In1en at
the top! and it will, in fact, merely a

enable 1)people to stpy uponl theilr

neighbors and penalize the smlall re-

tailor for whllat iln many c;ss ire fl
the sins of far mlore prolllillnent po-
file, whose dealings; with our food I

supplies Iuight have bontn examlined
if the conmllissioll had been allowed
to do its work.

The fact i, of'( coursell , that ithl' I
awkward sitltlioln created biy the t

has given a good Ilnilly guilty I)er-ll
sons "cold feetl" concerning l oll nll oil - 1
sions of inqluiry. Vhln tIh (Dill-
plaint was rad:, in the hlo in , lfast

week, that the agricultlral comimis- 1
sioni (not allowed to sit in lpubIlic)
was actually ilnquirinlg into land 1i
tenuore and natllional owniership, Mlr.

i Lloyd (Olorge was al grat pailins to

declare instantly that such proeeCd-i

ings were "unllauthorized" anlld would 1
have 1no effect illo l lhe goivi r n!miint:

it is true thla the "authorlized" pIro-
celdings at thle coatl cotllllissitol
lhave had as little offect!

"Siilly Season" P'lot Sr'ile.
For the firs, tine, inilduli Strialisn

has supplied the journletist with ai

good sulbject for the "silly s ,ason!."

Sincet tlls is the first "silly sea;soll"

lhat we have had for fi\ve- years, it
is per'halps a llppropriate that.'i high 1
authority should assist the holiday
press to make a success of it.

So we have Scotland Yard work-

ing up a fine bolshevik plot "stunt,"
whichl thae "(tunt" Ipress ollly too

gladly welcome ill tie Cded season

andl which they are admirably lfualil

ri t (, after years of practice in re-

vealingl the "hidden hand," to inug-

nif'y ilnto a vast wonspliracy on thel

plart of' Britislh worker: to do- n

what? (That is the weak spot in theil

plot scare. For. after all, to wish

to change the forlll of lho govern-
i ent front a caplitalistl detnocracy to;
a socialist republic is ' rothing An ld
oir alarming in this country, wlhere

such doctrines have tloen prelachellld
for about hal;f it eenlltu'y.

But that does not damp the en-

thusitusnl of people who revelled alli

tIhrough the war in discovering as
pro-Germnn ill every apostle of all

ulnDopular cause. They can join!

heartily in hunting down an inlagin-i
ary' foreiglloer who conllltes over with

handfuls of gold in order to rinancel

"bolshovism"lll ill this country, andll

Tihey can add to the thrill by hlillnting
Il at a "beauliful iolshevik woman"!

Iwhe sees alo sm l to be implhicated ill
h- these dark and treasonlable acts.

'Thlie real lqueslion is. not what I1the

of ,silly readers and writers of the silly
sseason Imean bly Ibolshovism and hIol-i

a' shevik agents, but what the govern-!
cr' nent and police agents lmeall byI

those convenlleont explressions. And

thie inconvenienllt disclosures th;il

Iare being nmade in the "Dlaily
1 Hlerald" just now, concerning at.-g temnlls to bribe Ithe mlen in the work-

s sllhops to oact as spies on their felliow-!

:l workers in order to aid in the ibreo k-ial ing of strikes, would seem to poinitl

la- to the real reasonl of the stories \hat1i0 are being circulated, at least with

hn the cotnivanco: of the authorities,

and :ininarentlv believed even by,' 
such peoeplo as those who ask pies-

Sions in the liho,:se of conunons.

g- 11 ,RICO.
W\orllhers Oppose Intervention.

By Francisco Corvanles lopez.
!Secretary tlexi,;an Socialist Palrly.
i Mexico City, Aug. 20.--Yesterday

he the tnited States army invaded!

An Mexican territory oin the pretext of

at chastising the bandits who held theiek two American aviation officers on

of ransom. Ceontriry to the capitalist
1g press propaglida in the .l niteld
'al States, lih Mexican workingman iH
k- opposed to this unjustiiable aggre:+

sion.
DIuring tihe Ilst •weeks Iheroe hals

ng been a great agitation in our abor

at and socialist Icirelts. Mexican laborl
is unaninius in believing Ihat the
Ihst and most effeclive way to prre-

vent the violatlio of Mexican sover-
eignty and a blorody a.nd prolonged•
l warfare, in; to aulpea.al Io the class

l, solidarity of lth American prole-t
'ogylariat. C(ables and manifestos have

been se t to Ithe Anle"ican socialist,
isand labor elemelnt asking themin to
r- exert their influence in order to stop

If- the irtervention.
of 'IThe attitudi of lthe Mexican work-
3d. ing man against intervention is tak-

ing more anld mIre vigorous flrm
he every day; they want to make tlcI

world know that they will not he-
- collie easy victiris of the plots of the,
- international capitalis.. They may
not be contentled with all the actions
of the pireselnt governmlnt, but they
are deat,ly opposed to being handed
over once for all to powerful foreign
exploiters.

51lontarchism I)ead.
e Ily A. CAHAN,

Special Cable to the Forward.
Berlin, Aug. 22.-I spoke to

k people of all classes about the pres-

ent government and of the possibil-
o ity of a monarchical coup.

The monarchical system seems to
- be dead forever, The middle class

-o is divided ton this question; many. i

because of their opposition to ;oc('ial- t
i'm. still dream of adopting the ti
British system• of government. Thoe
numiber' of rho;(e hoping to see \•Vil- o
helm hnack is tcry small. \tany t
business people. Oni the othler handll,
desire no other than a republican ti
form of government. W\orkers of all f

ctl affiliations, including the Catholics n

Iet of the (conter party anild lth ' peasants., )
of are bittirly oplpose.. to ia mllOllnrchy. o

ng In general, the idtea of a king is a ii

hf thing of the past, in splite of th' fact

no- that maniy officers still ('ch rish it. a
r 't'hles'e mlonarchlists expleO't to gain I

St, mtiuchi1 becauise of thel stplit il tlhe a
ind ranksi of the keorke] rs t111l the' bitter lsd Struggle i Ivo\\eetn thei two socialist. i

of- p rties. The middle class rep'ubli- i

at(l iIiS riti' a• lso e fxlpectint, hlO ing to t
sm iggle in a bourgeois c:abinot.

rod

!hiI'I : '1, 'fll ('.
.n l•ulocrialty Won't. (=o here.i 'at l'atirson, N. J., Aug. 5. T 'I't t

ly employes.s in Alishller BIros.' silk mill t
eir have just give\in atothtir demltonsitlla-
re- tion lof whlat Ithe workers can do ifire(ity sI a "rnd together as a united

Po- Isholp and ta]o malltters intl(o their ow\ tIod hanl s. 'Ph(, Alishluler shopl is i 10 0 t
led per cenit I. \\. W. 

s
thopl, haivingb lcn t

ired finally iorganized aft i'r \ea rs of '

struggle by the worker•. determinedi l
Ilse to clanil tip whlat had ,been at notlori-

Ihe ois opeln htiop.
n h\'ltlen a newI supllertintl.lndont clmte I

or- to thliet shop ablout aii month Iag.o,li-' fresh froni Ithao al.lny. lihe notiie fitd ii

ni- workers that lhe intended to "put l

ait tolly - ii imni his pilace aindi kielI
is-i him t lhere." But the :1lshult r

ic) worker's have not abtisorbeid fhe itili-Indi trl' idls;s of the new "dliiocracl y."
lr. ITih y still have ill(, old idea that a

to wh'or'•r is not a more beast of hur-
td- dolni or irl (of i soIme gr(at itlachine, Ihld huil that hi is a tini;lu being, Oln-

int•! lilhed to hi treated as such.
o- ;0. ,whla the lew "super" started i

ion iln to apply .lSote of his military tale-
tierh. calling down onl weaver who
had the imt udence to look at his s
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DEMAND THE
SUNION LABEL

and be assured it was not
made in a sweat shop

UNION MADE GOODS AND WHERE SOLD
1111
l i

THE ONLY
i EXCLUSIVE MEN'S

Oh
" , FURNISHING

'ihl SHOP IN BUTTE
n

'" Cannon's Shirt Shop
Ily ! ,.A,/O ,U, llmml•l
ol "Your Bosom Friend"

nd

CHICAGO SHOE STORE
7 8. MAIN ST.

Union MadeShoes
's, FOR

WORK AND DRESS

BRANCH 43 E. PARK ST.

O.K. STORE
24 E. PARK ST.

Union Made
(Clothing, Shoes, llnts,

() Overalls, Jumpers, Gloves
Suspenders, etc.

d V We retloutgize the Ifactt
Iass lat the way f lihe
o , \worker is lthe riglhtl way.

a" Union Made Shoes for thelit Entire Family.

' Golden Rule Shoe Store
Lrk- 39 E. PARK ST.

, Always 1t1w hbest p)ossible
the slhes at lie lo

\west pOS-
h- . ihl, piri:c.
tah l~h-l

ions di ASK FOR

HOLSOM BREAD
S For sale by all dealers

to Made byres- ibil- HOME BAKING CO.
s to
lMas

nly. watch and reminding hinl that the

*ial- whistle would blow at the proper
the time to lot the animals out, repri-
Th mantlding another who dared to look\Vii- out of the window, and threatening

any those who catle in a minute or twoind, late, troublle began to brew. It canme

ican to a head when the "super" tried to

all fire Ihe sweep\er, a negro who was adlies mcemlher of the union and whose

nts, partircular offense was the reading
ihy. of an I. W. XV. circular during work-
is a ing hoIurs.

fact The workers held a shop meeting
it. aitnd voted Ilnanimously to stop the
iii m Ioiis iuntil the swooper was rein-

the sttoled and, at the sanme time, decided
ittttl .I l' bwhile they were out, they

list might as well miiake a clean job of

Ibli- it by demanlding that the superin-
ti teIndent be dismissed for his auto-

crltic• methods. After i week's re-
diNlwnc e, .seeing that thei workers
stood together solidly, the boss gave
in, agrad to takIe biack the sweeper,

'ihe and aceptedl tihe super's "resigna-
itill lion."

ira-
i if -- Iing It For Home.
ited Necw . k -- 'Foreign workers in
own the l'n t;ales are flocking back
110( to hur, in such enormous nuii-
een lhers that ia whole section of Newof York is being t urned into a hotel andiedt loidging hiouse district to accoltlllo-

,ori- dale these transients.
Little has beeho said about thisaime fact il the capitalistic pi'ressi of New

ago. York, which is tryinig carefully to

ith e conceal that there'i is labor unrest
put iabroad in llthe land. Knowledge of
oo p ihis tranlsforiilationl of a residentulir district into a lodging house quarter

nili- icl eslll, through a" confitential cir-

ey,' vclar lent oult by the Chelsea
it a Neighborhood association, addressedtbur- "lTo Every Chelsea itesident and

in, P'roplerty Owner." ' Fronl the tenor

rled really ieant. Says l i' lettter in
tiae- a nl

who - 11111 hve lludOllutedly noted the

hil satadyi invIsionl of your neighbor-

We can outfit you from
head to foot at the

84 E. Park St.

UNION
LABOR

Ar THIS TIME
IS REQUESTED

TO
UPHOLD

YOUR

BROTHER AND

SISTER IN

THE FACTORY

BY REFUSING
TO BUY GOODS

6 THAT ARE NOT

MADE UNDER

UNION

CONDITIONS

BEST IN THE WEST
CIGAR

Mlade in Butte
UNION MADE

-Iatronize your Union Broth-
ers. Mlail orders solicited and
given prompt attention.

BEST IN THE WEST CIGAR
FACTORY

Tel. 5131-31. 28 E. Galena St.

the hood by undesirable foreigners.
oper This is due to the acquiring of Chel-
epri- sea houses, especially between 20th
look and 24th streets, from 8th to 10th
!ning avenues, for the purpose of turning
two them into hotels and lodging houses,ame for undesirable foreigners on their

:d to way back to Europe.
,as a "THE HOT ES ARE A MENACE
hose TO YOU. Unless this is immediate-
ding ly stopped Chelsea will no longer be
york- desirable for better class residents.

"Property will depreciate ineting value, exactly as occurred in Har-

the lem upon the invasion of that dis-
rein- tract by negroes.sided "WILL YOU ACT? Join with

they your neighbors to halt the furtherib of acquiring of property by undesirable

'erin- foreigners."auto- The Chelsea district is close to the

s re- piers of the great trans-Atlantic lin,rkers ers, so that it furnishes excellent

gave sites for rooming quarters to house
eper, workers on their way back to Eur-
igna- ope.

The Chelsea district has some
180,000 residents of whom 120,000
are workers. There are, however,

is in only 10,000 property owners in .this
back section. Upon them devolves the
nurn- duty of making the district safe for
New "letter class residents," and to keep

I and out "undesirable foreigners."
unmo- One reason for the opposition of

the Chelsea association is said to be
this the fact that this section of the west.

New side is rapidly coming to rival the
ly to east side ais a center of radical agi-

nrest tation. As Oscar W. Earhorn, re-;e of publican leader of the district, re-

ident contly put it:
arter "Many of the foreigners are aiiow-

cir- ed bolshevists and are leaving this
elsea country to spread bolshevism
eassed throughout other countries and to

and discredit this country."
tenor ---
'ever. Washington.-Officers of the Na-

I are tional Federation' of Federal Em-
in ployes have issued a call for the

third annual convention of this or-I the ganization, to be held in San Fran-

hbor- cisco, beginning Sept. 8.

Palace Clothing
and Shoe Store
53-55 E. PARK STREET

Clothing, Shoes and Fur-
nishings of all kinds with

the Union Label

MEN'S HATS
NICKERSON
THE HATTER

112 W. PARK STREET

BIG 4
17 W. PARK STREET

UNION MADE
Hats, Caps, Ties, Work or
Dress Shirts, Suspenders,
Overalls, Tailoring, and

Clothing.

WALK-OVER

SHOES
UNION MADE

40 West Park 8t.

SHIRLEY
CLOTHES SHOP

14 N. MAIN ST.

Union Made Suits
and HIats,


